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ABSTRACT  

 
 An experiment was conducted during 1998 season in the experimental farm 
of Mallawy Agriculture Research Station, El-Menia Government to investigate the 
comparative effect of some organic fertilizer sources (filter mud cake FMC, farm yard 
manure FYM and sewage sludge SS) and ammonium nitrate (33.5%) as inorganic 

fertilizer on corn (Zea mays L.) and soil properties.  Three levels of each fertilizer 
source were used, 1500, 3000 and 4500 kg/fed from both FMC and S.S 10, 20 and 
30 m3/fed. FYM 60, 90 and 120 kg N/fed. ammonium nitrate (33.5%). 
 The results revealed that a positive influence of the addition of all organic 
fertilizer sources, not only on soil properties but also on the mineral nutrition of 
plants and yield production.  A pronounced increase in soil content of O.M., avail. P 
and K ppm as a result of increasing fertility levels of organic fertilizer sources, 
whereas pH level slightly decreased.  Sewage sludge application promoted growth in 
maize compared with the application of other organic or inorganic fertilizer.  
Farmyard manure has shown considerable increase in plant content of both K % and 
P ppm than other organic or inorganic fertilizer due to higher soil microbial and 
biological activity in FYM treatments. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
 It is well known that addition of organic manures has shown 
considerable increase in crop yield and exert significant influence on 
physical, chemical and biological properties of soil.  Moreover, the higher 
cost of chemical fertilizers coupled with their limited production mad it 
imporative that a part of fertilizer may be substituted with recycling of organic 
wastes.  Continuous use of fertilizers deteriorates the soil fertility and 
fertilizer use efficiency (Gaur and Sadasivan, 1981).  Organic manures have 
been recorded to enhance the efficiency and reduce the requirement of 
chemical fertilizers.  Hence to maintain the sustainable productivity of maize 
an experiment was carried out to study the comparative effect of some 
organic fertilizer sources (filter mud cake, farmyard manure and sewage 
sludge) and ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) on productivity of Zea mays and 
soil properties.  Saleh (1996) reported that application of FMC could 
successfully improve physical properties of both clay and sandy soils.  
However, higher rates of the material are needed in the case of coarse-
textured soils.  Raman et al. (1996) reported that the addition of pressmud 
cake to soil resulted in significantly higher grain and straw yields of sorghum 
crop. 
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 Rameshwar and Singh (1998) reported that the direct effect of FYM 
during the first year of experimentation in maize improved the growth 
parameters like plant height, dry matter accumulation and LAI at different 
growth stages and ultimately reflected on the grain yield of maize.  
Christodoulakis and  Margeris (1996) reported that sewage sludge 
application promoted growth in both maize and sunflowers compared with 
the application of inorganic fertilizer, plant height of maize increased by 77% 
in the sludge treated pots compared with 25% in plants fertilized with 
complesal. 
 Mohammad and Battikhi (1997) reported that incorporation of 
sewage sludge significantly decreased soil pH and increased electrical 
conductivity and organic matter.  Sludge application increased extractable P, 
and concentration of micronutrients and heavy elements in the soil.  The 
concentration of N, P, Fe, Zn and Mn in barley grain and straw were 
significantly increased at 40 and 60 t/ha sludge applications rates. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 An experiment was done in field during 1998 season in the 
experimental farm of Mallawy Agriculture Research Station, El-Menia 
Government using maize (Zea mays L.) to investigate the comparative effect 
of some organic fertilizer sources (filter mud cake, farmyard manure and 
sewage sludge) and ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) as inorganic fertilizer. 
 The experiment design was split plot with four replications.  The 
main plots were devoted to different fertilizer sources as follows: 
 Organic sources: FYM, FMC and S.S and inorganic fertilizer: 
ammonium nitrate (33.5% N).  The sub-plots were assigned for three levels 
of each fertilizer sources as: 
 C1 C2 and C3 
FYM 10, 20 and 30 m3/fed. 
FMC 1500, 3000 and 4500 kg/fed. 
S.S. 1500, 3000 and 4500 kg/fed 
Amm. nit. 60, 90 and 120 kg N/fed 
 Each sub-plot was 42 m2 in size including 6 ridges, 6 m. long, the 
two outer ridges were used as border. 
*  Farmyard manure from animal farm at Mallawy. 
* Filter mud cake is a by-product of sugar industry from sugar cane in Abo-
Kurkas, El-Minia Government.  It is largely composed of organic material 
mixed with inorganic (mineral) fraction. 
* Sewage sludge is a dewatered sludge from a sewage purification El-Minia 
Government.  Table (1) show some chemical properties of FMC, FYM and 
S.S used in the treatments. 
 Soil properties were measured in six soil samples representing the 
used soil before receiving any treatments and shown as average in Table 
(2). 
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 Sowing date was at the last week of May using maize (Giza 2 
cultivar), the other cultural practices were carried out as usual in maize 
fields. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (1): Average of some chemical properties of organic fertilizer 

source used in the treatments (as a mean of six samples). 
Organic fertilizer 

source 

pH* EC** 

dS/m 

O.M. 

% 

T.C. 

% 

T.N. 

% 

C/N 

ratio 

Avail. 

P ppm 

Avail. 

K ppm 

FMC 6.4 2.13 66.85 38.37 3.15 12.18 2.81 125.15 

FYM 6.73 2.75 11.17 6.47 0.43 15.0 0.35 110.18 

S.S. 6.11 4.3 47.55 27.55 2.15 12.8 2.15 68.81 

 
Table (2): Average of some physical and chemical properties of the 

soil used in the experiment before receiving any treatments 

(as a mean of six samples). 
Soil 

texture 

CaCO3 

% 

Organic 

matter % 

pH* EC** 

dS/m 

T.N. 

% 

Avail. 

P ppm 

Avail. 

K ppm 

Clay 
loam 

2.65 1.28 8.15 0.63 0.022 5.2 134.8 

* pH in a sample: water suspension 1:25 

** EC in a sample: water extraction 1:5. 

 
 Plant samples (leaves) were taken during the growth season for 
estimating some nutrient content. 
 At maturity stage twenty representative plants from the inner ridges 
of each sub-plot were taken at random to record, plant height cm, number of 
ears/plot and ear weight/plot.  Twenty ears randomly chosen from each sub-
plot were kept in a sunny dry place till fully dried and used to determined the 
following trials, ear length in cm, ear diameter in cm, number of grain/2 rows. 
 After harvesting representing soil samples were collected to 
determined some soil properties at the end of the experiment. 
 Chemical composition of plant leaves and soil samples were 
determined according to the method described by Chapman and Pratt 
(1961). 
 Statistical analysis was done according to the procedures outlined by 
Snedecor and Cochran (1967). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 The results obtained will be discussed under the following headings: 
I - Effect of different fertilizer sources on growth parameters and yield 

of maize: 
 Data in Table (3) reveal that growth parameters and yield of maize 
attributes, viz. plant height in cm., ear weight/plot in kg, number of ears/plot, 
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ear length in cm. and number of grain/2 rows, were conspicuously influenced 
by different fertilizer sources, whereas ear diameter in cm. remained 
unaffected.  These results are in line with those obtained by Baron et al. 
(1995) on wheat, Christodoulakis and Margaris (1996) on corn and 
Rameshwar and Singh (1998) on maize and wheat in sequence 
 
 
 
Table (3): Mean values of vegetative growth parameters and yield of 

Zea mays (Giza 2) as affected by using different fertilizer 

sources. 
Plant Fertilizer sources L.S.D. 

parameters FMC FYM SS Amm. 

Nit 

0.05 0.01 

Plant height in cm. 245.00 230.83 247.50 231.66 5.99 8.61 
Ear weight/plot in kg 29.25 29.41 31.79 26.16 3.77 5.10 
Number of ears/plot 110.08 105.08 112.75 99.16 7.27 9.82 
Ear length in cm. 23.58 24.41 26.91 23.41 2.05 3.22 
Number of grain/2 rows 70.50 70.66 76.83 69.66 4.30 5.82 
Ear diameter in cm. 20.92 21.42 23.33 21.17 N.S. N.S. 
 

II - Effect of different fertilizer levels on growth parameters and yield 

of maize: 
 Increasing fertility levels as shown in Table (4) resulted in consistent 
and significant increase in plant height in cm. and number of grains/2 rows.  
Whereas other growth parameters of maize crop could not reach the level of 
significance with increasing different fertility levels. 
 

Table (4): Mean values of vegetative growth parameters and yield of 

Zea mays (Giza 2) as affected by different fertilizer levels. 
Plant Fertilizer levels L.S.D. 

Parameters C1 C2 C3 0.05 0.01 

Plant height in cm. 226.25 245.50 247.50 11.13 15.08 
Ear weight/plot in kg 28.62 28.18 29.28 N.S. N.S. 
Number of ears/plot 106.62 106.25 107.43 N.S. N.S. 
Ear length in cm. 23.75 24.81 25.43 N.S. N.S. 
Number of grain/2 rows 65.38 72.06 78.31 4.22 5.72 
Ear diameter in cm. 20.56 21.94 22.63 N.S. N.S. 
 

III - Effect of different fertilizer sources on some nutrients contents in 

maize leaves: 
 The results in Table (5), clearly show highly increase in leaves 
content of both K % and P ppm of Zea mays plants fertilized by FYM than 
maize plants fertilized by other sources.  Whereas N (%)could not reach the 
level of significance as a result of using different fertilizer sources. 
 The considerable increase in plant content of both K % and P ppm 
with FYM treatments than other organic or inorganic fertilizer treatments 
plant is due to higher soil microbial and biological activity in FYM treated 
soil.  This in harmony with the trends noticed by Sing et al. (1997). 
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Table (5): Some nutrients, in Zea mays leaves as affected by 

different fertilizer sources. 
Component Fertilizer sources L.S.D. 

 FMC FYM SS Amm. Nit 0.05 0.01 

N% 1.26 1.42 1.25 1.27 N.S. N.S. 
K % 1.263 1.39 1.22 1.312 0.12 0.18 

P ppm 22.44 25.44 20.22 18.33 4.74 7.17 

 

 

IV - Effect of different fertilizer levels on some nutrients content in 

maize leaves: 
 The increase in fertility levels Table (6) clearly reflected a consistent 
and significant increase of K % content in maize plant leaves, whereas N % 
and P ppm contents could not reach the level of significance with using 
different fertility levels. 
 

Table (6): Some nutrients, in Zea mays leaves as affected by different 

fertilizer levels. 

Component 
Fertilizer levels L.S.D. 

C1 C2 C3 0.05 0.01 

N % 1.255 1.337 1.315 N.S. N.S. 
K % 1.251 1.268 1.366 0.079 0.109 

P ppm 20.665 20.83 23.608 N.S. N.S. 
 

V - Effect of different fertilizer sources and levels on some soil 

properties at the end of the experiment: 
 Data in Table (7) reflect a pronounced increase in soil content of 
organic matter, avail. P and K ppm as a result of increasing fertility levels, 
whereas pH level slightly decreased in case of using all organic fertilizer 
sources.  In addition as shown in Table (7),  highly increases in soil of avail. 
P and K (ppm) and OM (%), whereas pH level slightly decreased due to the 
application of all organic fertilizer sources than the case of using inorganic 
fertilizer.  Similar trends were found by a number of investigators, Baron et 
al. (1995), Sharkadi (1995), Mohamed and Battikhi (1997) and Haynes and 
Naidu (1998). 

 

Table (7): Average of some soil properties at the end of the experiment 

as affected by different fertilizer sources and levels. 
Fertilizer pH* EC** O.M. T.N. Avail. Avail. 

Sources levels  dS/m % % P ppm K ppm 

 C1 8.13 0.61 1.35 0.025 6.5 153.6 
FMC C2 8.12 0.61 1.38 0.028 6.8 175.9 
 C3 8.10 0.60 1.43 0.028 8.3 204.5 

 C1 8.15 0.64 1.33 0.025 5.8 137.7 
FYM C2 8.13 0.64 1.35 0.025 6.3 156.5 
 C3 8.13 0.66 1.45 0.028 6.5 158.9 

 C1 8.13 0.64 1.31 0.028 6.4 162.8 
S.S. C2 8.13 0.67 1.38 0.028 6.6 186.5 
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 C3 8.13 0.67 1.38 0.030 7.5 192.7 

Ammonium C1 8.15 0.63 1.30 0.024 5.7 135.1 
.nitrate C2 8.15 0.64 1.31 0.024 5.8 135.2 
 C3 8.15 0.64 1.31 0.024 5.8 135.2 
* pH in a sample: water suspension 1:25 

** EC in a sample: water extraction 1:5. 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 From the previous results and discussion we can concluded the 
following: 
1 - A positive influence could be obtained of the addition of organic 

fertilizers, not only on soil properties but also on the mineral nutrition of 
Zea mays plants and yield production.  However, there was no direct 
correlation, except in certain cases, between the level of fertilizers 
added and the fixed parameters. 

2 - It can be concluded that the efficiency of FYM on increasing plant 
content of some nutrient than other organic or inorganic fertilizer is due 
to higher soil microbial and biological activity in FYM treated soil. 

3 - Sewage sludge application promoted growth in maize compared with 
other organic or inorganic fertilizer. 
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 ولدراسة مقارنة بين بعض مصادر السماد العضوى ونترات الأمونيوم على محص

 وصفات نباتات الذرة الشامية وخواص التربة المنزرع بها
 باهر شوقى مكارى ، السيد احمد الشنوانى ، محمد ربيع محمود

 مصر -الجيزه  -مركز البحوث الزراعية  -معهد بحوث الأراضى والمياه والبيئة 
 

يذعت  عربرةتتف  1998أقيمت  جربةتف  تتم رعم بلتف رعةبميتتف ةمبوتف رعةبتية رع برليتتف ةم تي  لتت    
أةي مق بنف جأميب رةجخرر  ةعض مص رب رعةتم ر رععوتي  ممتي وينتف رعمب تب    نت ج  مصتنل قصتب رعةت ب ةت

صتتب  عرقبقتت  ، و يرعةتتم ر رعة تتر    نتت ج  مبوتتف رونجتت م رعبيتتيرنم ةم بلتتف م تتي  ، و يرعةيربيتت   نتت ج  
ةتجيري  م% آ ي ، جبت  مت ة 33ب5رعصبم ةمب  ظف رعمني ، مق بنف ة عةم ر رع يم ي    نجبر  رومينيي  

عمنت ب  ر، يختير  رعجبةتف  2ةم ريف يذع  ل م رنج ريف يرعجب يتب رعمعترنم عمبصتيي رعتذبش رع ت ميف  ريت   
 ةه .
 ربةف   عج عم :  ن جصمي  رعجربةف قو ل   من قف مبش يربرش . ي  ن  مع م   رعج 

 مةجيي   رعجةمير  رعمصرب رعةم ر 
  /3  30و  20و  10   ةم ر ة ر 

  ر  /   4500و  3000و  1500  وينف رعمب ب  
  ر  /   4500و  3000و  1500   ةيربي 

 يبرش آ ي  /   120و  90و  60 %،33ب5نجبر  أمينيي   
 

 أوضحت النتائج المتحصل عليها الآتى :
ر  مص رب رعجةمير رععوي  ج ميب رير ةم عتي   قتو ل تم صتا   رعجبةتف يع تن ريوت  ل تم   ن وةجخر - 1

 رعمبصيي يمبجي  أيبرق نة   رعذبش رع  ميف من رععن صب رعغذرئيف .
ج بتتظ يرتتير  يتت رش موتتوبرش  تتم مبجتتي  رعجبةتتف متتن نةتتةف رعمتت رش رععوتتييف ي تتي متتن رعايةتتايب  - 2

ة رنخات ض ، يذع  مل  ي رش معري رعجةمير رععوتي  ةينمت  بتريرعةيج ةيي  رعميةب   ر ء  م رعم يين 
 واي   م بق  رعبميوف ع جبةف نجيرف ذع  .

 ـ ن ع ةيربي  ر وي رلأمب ل م نمي نة ج   رعذبش رع  ميف مق بنف ة ي من رعمص رب رععوييف روخب   - 3
 أي رعةم ر رعغيب لوي  .

 جتت   رعتتذبش رع تت ميف متتن  تتي متتن رعنةتتةف رعمئييتتف ج بتتظ  يرتتير  يتت رش معنييتتف  تتم مبجتتي  أيبرق نة - 4
  لنه م ر رعة رع ةيج ةيي  يجب ي  رعايةايب ر ء  م رعم يين  م ب عف رعمع م   رعجم ج  جةميره  ة عة

لوتي     م ب عف رعمع م   روخب  ةيرء ج  جةميره  ة عمصت رب رععوتييف روختب  أي رعةتم ر رعغيتب
 ور رعة تر  عمي بيةتم يرعةييعتيرم  تم ب عتف رعجبةتف رعمةتمرش ة عةتم ييع   ذع  وبجا   ي ترش رعن ت و ر

 لنه  م ب عف رةجخرر  رعمص رب رعةم ريف روخب  .
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